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Abstract
Babirusa (genus Babyrousa), wild pigs from the Indonesian island of Sulawesi and neighbouring small 
islands, most obviously differ from other wild pigs in that the maxillary (upper) canine teeth of the 
males pierce through the skin of the nose and curl over the forehead.  The females sometimes show 
small teeth piercing through the nasal skin.  The process of anatomical growth of these maxillary 
canine teeth and the remodelling of the alveolar processes (tooth sockets) within which they grow is 
here illustrated and explained for the first time.  Forty-four skulls in museum and private collections 
were studied.  They represented all ages, from neonates to adult animals.  The deciduous maxillary 
canine teeth of both sexes begin life by pointing rostrally and slightly ventrally into the oral cavity and 
then appear to be rotated dorsally and medially.  The permanent teeth continue this process, rotating 
through approximately 90 degrees, from pointing rostrally to pointing dorsally through the nasal skin. 
The structure of the alveolar process is in the meantime modified and develops a bony flange caudally. 
We hypothesise that some form of connective tissue, stretching from the flange to the subcutaneous 
tissues of the forehead, exerts a caudally orientated pulling force that results in the gradual rotation 
of the alveolar process.  The contributory role in this pulling force of bone growth at the facial sutures 
is also highlighted.
Introduction
The earliest written indication of the existence of pigs with 
strange teeth in South-east Asia came in draft reports, dated 
about 1544, from the Portuguese sea captain Galvao who 
wrote that in ‘the islands of Maluko … there are many large 
wild swine, some of them with horns [sic]’ (Jacobs 1971).  The 
first description of the teeth of babirusa (genus Babyrousa) 
may be found in a letter written in 1582 by Fr. Bernardino 
Ferrari describing the wildlife on the Indonesian island of Buru 
‘amongst which [animals] there are some resembling pigs, but 
white. The two tusks which pigs use to fight with, these animals 
have straight, in such a way as to pierce the snout of the said 
animal, sticking out on top like two great nails’ (Jacobs 1980).
That the maxillary canine teeth of the male babirusa grow 
up through the skin of the snout and elongate to curl over the 
forehead of the animal has been noted for many years (Figure 
1).  The earliest known illustration of them can be found on the 
Figure 1. Right lateral view of the same skull of a male babirusa 
(AAM0474) from Buru that was first depicted by Seba in 1734. The 
positional anatomical terms, rostral, dorsal, ventral and caudal are 
depicted.  (British Museum (Natural History) 67.4.12.223). Scale bar 
= 20mm.
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wall of a cave in South Sulawesi (van Heekeren 1966, 1972). This 
has recently been dated, using uranium-series dating of coralloid 
speleothems, to 35.4 thousand years ago, and may indeed be the 
earliest dated figurative depiction worldwide (Aubert et al. 2014). 
In more modern times the maxillary canine teeth were illustrated 
by Piso (1658) and described in more detail by Seba (1734), Bergen 
(1753) and Stehlin (1899).  The earliest photograph of an adult 
male babirusa skull was by Rousseau and Devéria (1853).
Many zoo staff and members of the visiting public have 
observed the changes in the appearance of the face of young male 
babirusa during the first three years of life (Figure 2).  However, 
the modifications that take place under the surface of the skin 
Table 1.  A summary list of all the specimens of Babyrousa skeletal material examined in this study together with the new international identification number 
for Babyrousa (AAM number), the museum name (or private collection), the registered specimen number, age group, sex (M = male; F = female) , origin (B 
= Buru; NS = North Sulawesi; S = Sula islands; S or B = Sula islands or Buru; SE = South-east Sulawesi; T = Togean islands; Z = Zoo) and provenance.
AAM number Museum or private collection Registered number Age Sex Origin Provenance
AAM0041 Zoological Museum Amsterdam 16574 Sub-adult M NS Museum record
AAM0054 Naturhistorisches Museum Basel C.2877 Sub-adult M NS Collector’s  record
AAM0055 Naturhistorisches Museum Basel C.2878 Sub-adult M NS Collector’s  record
AAM0058, Naturhistorisches Museum Basel C.2881 Sub-adult M NS Collector’s  record
AAM0061 Naturhistorisches Museum Basel C.2885 Adult F NS Collector’s  record
AAM0065 Naturhistorisches Museum Basel C.3036 Neonate F NS Collector’s  record
AAM0125 Cambridge University Museum of Zoology H.13000 Adult F NS Collector’s  record
AAM0149 Museum Zoologicum Bogoriense, Cibinong 6898 Adult F T Collector’s  record
AAM0223 Staatliches Museum für Tierkunde, Dresden 3452 Adult F NS Collector’s  record
AAM0244 National Museum of Scotland, Edinburgh 1993.159.001 Adult F T Studbook record
AAM0247 National Museum of Scotland, Edinburgh 1993.159.004 Sub-adult M Z Studbook record
AAM0265 National Museum of Scotland, Edinburgh 2004.94.002 Adult F Z Studbook record
AAM0268 National Museum of Scotland, Edinburgh 2004.225.003 Juvenile M Z Studbook record
AAM0269 National Museum of Scotland, Edinburgh 2004.224.002 Neonate M Z Studbook record
AAM0291 Naturmuseum Senckenberg, Frankfurt am Main 2471 Adult F NS Studbook record
AAM0310 Göteborgs naturhistoriska museum 4.730 Neonate M NS Collector’s  record
AAM0316 Göteborgs naturhistoriska museum 17.937 Sub-adult M NS Collector’s  record
AAM0344 Göteborgs naturhistoriska museum 17.965 Sub-adult M NS Collector’s  record
AAM0345 Göteborgs naturhistoriska museum 17.966 Adult F NS Collector’s  record
AAM0349 Göteborgs naturhistoriska museum 17.970 Juvenile M NS Collector’s  record
AAM0368 Göteborgs naturhistoriska museum 17.989 Sub-adult M SE Collector’s  record
AAM0392 Naturalis Leiden 28798 Neonate M NS Collector’s  record
AAM0393 Naturalis Leiden 28799 Neonate M NS Collector’s  record
AAM0399 Naturalis Leiden 28810 Sub-adult M B Collector’s  record
AAM0400 Naturalis Leiden 28811 Sub-adult M B Collector’s  record
AAM0401 Naturalis Leiden 28812 Sub-adult M B Collector’s  record
AAM0405 Naturalis Leiden 28816 Sub-adult M B Collector’s  record
AAM0414 Naturalis Leiden 89b Sub-adult M B Collector’s  record
AAM0425 Naturalis Leiden 28796 Juvenile F NS Collector’s  record
AAM0453 British Museum (Natural History), London 19.11.23.6 Sub-adult M S Collector’s  record
AAM0454 British Museum (Natural History), London 19.11.23.7 Sub-adult M S Collector’s  record
AAM0533 American Natural History Museum, New York 152857 Juvenile F NS Collector’s  record
AAM0544 American Natural History Museum, New York 153409 Adult F T Collector’s  record
AAM0595 Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet Stockholm A60 5924 Adult F NS Collector’s  record
AAM0598 Kebun Binatang Surabaya 598 Adult F Z Zoo record
AAM0630 Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History, Washington A 12191 Sub-adult M S or B ‘No history’
AAM0640 Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History, Washington 199883 Sub-adult F NS Collector’s  record
AAM0651 Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History, Washington 199892 Adult F NS Collector’s  record
AAM0655 Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History, Washington 199896 Sub-adult M NS Collector’s  record
AAM0738 Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris MNHN-ZM-AC 1951-251 Adult F Z ‘unknown’
AAM0774 Private collection Indonesia 774 Sub-adult M SE Collector’s  record
AAM0775 Private collection Indonesia 775 Juvenile M SE Collector’s  record
AAM0776 Private collection Indonesia 776 Juvenile M SE Collector’s  record
AAM0778 Private collection Indonesia 778 Adult F SE Collector’s  record
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during this period have remained a hidden mystery.  In addition, 
the scanty amount of information available about female babirusa 
indicated to reviewers of the literature that females seldom had 
obvious maxillary canine teeth, and that when observed they 
appeared as small teeth just penetrating the skin of the nose 
(Meyer 1896; Mohr 1958). 
In this paper we seek to illustrate the process of anatomical 
growth of the maxillary canine tooth and the remodelling of the 
alveolar process (tooth socket) within which it grows.  We present 
data for young male babirusa, and in addition, demonstrate what 
takes place in the female.
Methods
The specimens studied are listed in Table 1. This shows the 
new international reference number for Babyrousa skulls (AAM 
number), the museum or private collection, the registered museum 
specimen number, the age category, the sex, the geographic 
origin of the specimen and its provenance.  In the text below the 
specimens have been grouped geographically to accommodate 
the distribution clustering found in museum collections.
Male babirusa
We studied 26 skulls of neonatal, juvenile and sub adult male 
babirusa.  One series of nine skulls represented development 
of north Sulawesi babirusa (AAM0041, AAM0054, AAM0055, 
AAM0058, AAM0310, AAM0316, AAM0344, AAM0349, AAM0655). 
These skulls had good provenance data. The origin of an additional 
two skulls has been identified, on cranial morphological grounds 
(Deninger, 1909), as probably originating from North Sulawesi 
(AAM0392, AAM0393).  A second series of six skulls, also with 
good provenance data, represented development of south-east 
Sulawesi babirusa (AAM0247, AAM0268, AAM0368, AAM0774, 
AAM0775, AAM0776) with an additional skull probably originating 
from south-east Sulawesi (AAM0269).  The third series of six 
skulls, also with good provenance data, represented development 
of Buru or the Sula Islands’ babirusa (AAM0399, AAM0400, 
AAM0401, AAM0405, AAM0453, AAM0454), with an additional 
two skulls, based on cranial morphological grounds (Linnaeus, 
1758; Deninger, 1909), probably originating from these islands 
(AAM0414, AAM0630).  This skeletal material came from museums 
in Amsterdam, Basel, Edinburgh, Göteborg, Leiden, London, Paris, 
Washington, and from private collections in Indonesia (Table 1).
Female babirusa
We studied 18 skulls of neonatal, juvenile, sub adult and adult 
female babirusa showing evidence of maxillary canine teeth. Eleven 
represented north Sulawesi (AAM0061, AAM0065, AAM0125, 
AAM0223, AAM0291, AAM0345, AAM0425, AAM0533, AAM0595, 
AAM0640, AAM0651). One represented south-east Sulawesi 
(AAM0778).  Three represented the Togian islands (AAM0149, 
AAM0244, AAM0544). The geographical origins of three other 
skulls (AAM0265, AAM0598, AAM0738) were unknown. This 
skeletal material came from museums in Basel, Cambridge, 
Cibinong, Dresden, Edinburgh, Frankfurt am Main, Göteborg, 
Leiden, New York, Paris, Stockholm, Surabaya, Washington and 
from private collections in Indonesia (Table 1).  Skulls from a 
further 34 female babirusa in museum collections were examined 
and found to have no evidence of maxillary canine teeth or of 
supporting alveolar processes (unpublished observations).
Results
Male babirusa
In the two youngest skulls (AAM0392, AAM0393) the orientation 
of the rod-like deciduous maxillary canine tooth was approximately 
15 degrees ventral to the palate and about 37 degrees lateral to 
the midline.  The tooth was pointed (Figure 3a).
In two slightly older neonates (AAM0269, AAM0310), the bony 
support for the permanent maxillary canine tooth (maxillary 
alveolar process) was found ventral to that of the deciduous tooth 
(Figures 3b,c).  In each skull the teeth had been lost sometime 
during skull preparation and conservation.  However, the 
orientation of the alveolar process was approximately 9 degrees 
ventral of the palate and about 15 degrees lateral of the midline. 
A small bony thickening (arrow) was apparent on the caudo-dorsal 
side of the alveolar process (Figure 3b), and rostral to the infra-
orbital foramen, the landmark hole into the skull on the left side 
of the images. 
The tubular alveolar processes of the maxillary canines of a 
somewhat older juvenile (AAM0776) were orientated to lie parallel 
to the palate (Figure 4a) and at approximately 5 degrees lateral of 
the midline. The left alveolar process was 16.6 mm rostro-caudally 
long, 5.35 mm dorso-ventrally deep, and approximately 4.8 mm 
latero-medially wide (the medial edge was not clearly defined). 
The oval opening, out of which the tooth had projected, was 7.2 
mm x 3.4 mm in size. The right alveolar process was 16.6 mm 
rostro-caudally long, 6.6 mm dorso-ventrally deep, and about 
Figure 2. Four rostro-dorsal photographs of sub-adult male babirusa heads 
illustrating maxillary tooth growth. (a) Approximately 18 months of age. 
Maxillary canine teeth have protruded from their alveolar processes, but 
have not yet penetrated the skin of the snout; (b) Approximately 24 months 
of age.  The right maxillary canine has grown sufficiently to penetrate the 
skin of the snout, but the left tooth remains below the epidermal surface; 
(c) Approximately 26 months of age.  Both maxillary canine teeth have 
penetrated the skin of the snout.  Note the absence of inflammation 
around the wound; (d) Approximately three years of age.  Both maxillary 
canines have grown through the skin and there is evidence of enlargement 
of their bony alveolar processes and subcutaneous tissue growth.
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5.1 mm latero-medially wide. The oval opening was 12.3 mm x 
3.9 mm. Both alveolar processes showed irregular bone growth 
rostral and ventral to the opening. However, the internal surfaces 
of the alveolar processes seemed straight and smooth. The bony 
thickening on the caudo-lateral side of the alveolar process was 
formed into a small (0.8–1.0 mm) vertical flange caudally. A 
shallow groove was present between the developing alveolar 
process and the facial surface of the maxilla.  The left tooth 
was rod-shaped with a blunt point; the right tooth was missing. 
Progressively the maxillary alveolar process increased in volume 
to become a bulbous bony structure (Figure 4b). Its attachment to 
the maxilla ventro-medially created a short channel dorsally along 
each side of the nose. The caudally facing bony flange increased in 
size.  The rostral border of the alveolar process was eroded to such 
an extent that a split ran dorso-ventrally through its structure.  The 
bony edges of the split were rough in texture, as was the edge of 
the oval opening.  Each maxillary canine tooth of AAM0775 had 
a broad base ventrally and was curved such that its point was 
orientated approximately 40-75 degrees dorsally with respect to the 
palate. Two other skulls (AAM0349 and AAM0247) showed similar 
features.  The left alveolar process of AAM0775 was 20.5 mm rostro-
caudally long, 14.1mm dorso-ventrally deep and 3.9 mm latero-
medially wide caudally and 6.9mm latero-medially wide rostrally. 
The oval opening from the alveolar process was 9.6 mm x 8.1 mm 
in size.  The right alveolar process was 20.7 mm rostro-caudally 
long, 13.5 mm dorso-ventrally deep, and 4.7 mm latero-medially 
wide caudally and 6.8 mm latero-medially wide rostrally.  The oval 
opening from the alveolar process was 10.2 mm x 7.7 mm in size. 
In an older juvenile skull (AAM0268) each maxillary canine 
alveolar process had increased in dorso-ventral size (depth) and 
had an enlarged opening for the tooth (Figure 4c).  The lateral and 
rostral bony support for the tooth had eroded further.  The bony 
caudal flange was enlarged, had a roughened edge and was pitted 
superficially. The tooth was orientated more dorso-ventrally with 
respect to the palate.  It was positioned approximately 5 degrees 
lateral to the midline.  
The extensive remodelling of the alveolar process, and its 
continued rotation towards a right angle with respect to the 
palate, was achieved by growth in its dorso-ventral size such that 
the opening reached just below the level of the nasal bone (Figure 
4d).  Erosion of the rostro-lateral border of the bony socket of 
AAM0774 was demonstrated by a ragged dorso-ventral split in 
the bony collar round the tooth.  The tooth had elongated and 
curved first rostro-dorsally and then dorso-caudally with respect 
to the palate.  The caudally projecting flange of the alveolar 
process, situated slightly below the opening for the tooth, was 
now higher up the side of the elongated alveolar process.  The left 
alveolar process had the following dimensions: 45.4 mm dorso-
ventral depth, 29.7 mm rostro-caudal breadth, and 12.5 mm 
latero-medial width. The relatively flat flange was 18.5 mm long 
and had a maximum depth of 6.6 mm. The outer oval was 25.6 
mm x 17 mm in size.  The right alveolar process had the following 
dimensions: 43.6mm dorso-ventral depth, 29.1 mm rostro-caudal 
Figure 3. The rostral portion of three neonatal male babirusa skulls showing 
right maxillary alveolar development. (a) Alveolar process with rod-like 
deciduous tooth pointing slightly ventrally and laterally (AAM0392); (b) 
Alveolar process, having defoliated its deciduous tooth, with ventral to it 
the alveolar cavity of the permanent tooth (AAM0269).  Bony development 
on the caudo-dorsal aspect of alveolar process (arrow); (c) Alveolar cavity 
of exfoliated deciduous tooth and ventral to it that of the permanent tooth 
(AAM0310).  Scale bar = 20mm.
Figure 4. The rostral portion of four young babirusa skulls showing right 
maxillary alveolar development. (a) Alveolar process orientated parallel 
to the palate and with its opening pointing rostrally.   The canine tooth 
was lost in skull collection or preparation (AAM0776).  (b) Alveolar process 
enlarged and pointing rostrally and slightly dorsally (AAM0775); (c) Alveolar 
process enlarged and remodelled, pointing more dorsally (AAM0268); (d) 
Alveolar process showing extensive remodelling with the tooth curving 
dorso-caudally (AAM0774).  Scale bar = 20mm.
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breadth, and 17.2 mm latero-medial width. The flange was 19.4 
mm long and had a maximum depth of 8.2 mm. The outer oval 
was 26.9 mm x 16.2 mm. 
In the skulls of sub-adult babirusa the maxillary tooth continued 
to show curvilinear growth, but to a lesser extent.  The apparent 
rotation of the alveolar process seemed to stop at or about the 
time that the oval opening from the alveolar process approached 
the dorsal level of the nasal bone.  It was also at about this time that 
the split in the rostral wall of the alveolar process was closed.
Female babirusa
Although the deciduous maxillary canine teeth of the only female 
neonatal skull (AAM0065) had defoliated, the alveolar processes 
demonstrated that their projection was ventral to the palate and 
lateral to the midline.  In one group of seven adult skulls, small 
(4–6mm diameter), pointed, rod-like maxillary canine teeth (or 
their areolar processes) were observed.  The orientation of these 
canine teeth with respect to the palate varied, ranging from 
pointing approximately 45 degrees rostrally and ventrally (Figure 
5b), through to being parallel to the palate (Figure 5a,d).  One 
tooth appeared to be encased in its bony alveolar process (Figure 
5c).  Each of the alveolar processes had a ridge-like dorsal edge 
(Figure 5a–d).
In the second group, of 10 sub-adult and adult female skulls, 
permanent maxillary canines (or their alveolar processes) were 
present. The rostral orientation of these ranged from approximately 
parallel with the palate, to being rotated round to 110 degrees 
dorsal to the palate (Figure 5f).  The teeth were generally blunt-
ended (Figure 5f), although in six instances they were pointed. 
These teeth were about 6–9mm in diameter.  Generally, the 
maxillary alveolar processes had a somewhat flattened caudal 
aspect, thereby creating a ridge-like dorsal edge (Figure 5f).
Four of the female babirusa had only a left maxillary canine 
tooth (Figure 5e,f) and one had a maxillary canine tooth on the 
right only.  Thirty-four additional adult female skulls in museum 
collections had no maxillary canine teeth or alveolar processes.
Discussion
This is the first detailed analysis of maxillary canine tooth growth 
in either male or female babirusa, and draws on the evidence 
contained in skeletal tissues gathered, stored and curated in 
museum collections around the world. These skulls have illustrated 
the pattern of this growth in the male until the time of penetration 
of the tooth through the skin of the nose.  They have also shown 
for the first time a number of ways in which the maxillary canine 
tooth of the female can be orientated in the jaw, with or without 
penetration of the skin.
The initial, somewhat ventral and lateral, orientation of both 
the deciduous and permanent teeth of the babirusa bears some 
general similarity to that found in Phacochoerus africanus, the 
common warthog (Stehlin 1900; Child et al. 1965), as well as in 
Sus scrofa, the Eurasian wild pig and the domestic pig (Stehlin 
1900; Weaver et al. 1969; Briedermann 2009).  However, there 
are differences in detail.  The deciduous teeth of both male and 
female babirusa differ from these in shape; in babirusa they are 
round, rod-like structures.  These teeth appear to be consistently 
shed and replaced by permanent teeth in the male babirusa.  In 
the female, however, it would seem that they might be shed, or 
alternatively they might be retained into adult life.  There was 
also evidence that if the deciduous teeth were shed they might 
be replaced by small permanent teeth, or, as in most cases, not 
replaced by permanent maxillary canine teeth at all.  About two 
thirds of the 52 female skulls seen in museum collections had no 
permanent maxillary canine teeth.
The deciduous maxillary canine teeth of both sexes began life 
by pointing rostrally and slightly ventrally.  They then appear to be 
rotated dorsally and medially to align themselves approximately 
parallel to the mid-line.  It was clear from the skulls of both sexes 
that the alveolar process was being structurally remodelled to 
accommodate/facilitate this change in the orientation of the tooth 
(Figures 3c, 5c).  It was also clear that in the male animals the 
remodelled alveolar process was to accommodate the permanent 
tooth.  It has been reported that the volume as well as the shape 
of the alveolar process is determined by the form of the tooth, 
its axis of eruption and eventual inclination (Schroeder 1986). 
However, the extent to which the tooth regulates growth of its 
supporting alveolar process or vice-versa is not known (Kjær 
2014).  Likewise, the functional relationship between the tooth 
and the adjacent alveolar bone remains largely unknown (Marks 
and Schroeder 1996; Popowics et al. 2009; Kjær 2014).  However, 
it would seem reasonable to surmise that some form of genetic 
regulation of tooth and alveolar bone growth is underpinning the 
complexity of the process observed.
In the male babirusa the alveolar process supporting the 
maxillary canine tooth showed evidence of a considerable degree 
of remodelling during the first three years of the animal’s life 
(Figure 4).  Its rotation through approximately 90 degrees, from 
pointing rostrally to pointing dorsally, was the most striking aspect 
of this.  This rotation appeared to provide structural support for 
the dorsally orientated curvilinear growth of the canine tooth. 
The split along the rostro-lateral face of the alveolar process could 
be interpreted as providing a means by which growth (in the 
Figure 5. (a,b) Adult female North Sulawesi babirusa (AAM0595), skull, 
right and left sides respectively, illustrating the maxillary alveolar process 
and teeth pointing rostrally and ventrally. (c,d) Sub-adult female North 
Sulawesi babirusa skull (AAM0425) with (c) maxillary canine tooth encased 
in right alveolar process and (c) the left maxillary canine tooth projecting 
rostrally. (e,f) Adult female Togian babirusa skull (AAM0244) with (e) no 
maxillary canine on the right side and (f) a small, blunt maxillary canine 
projecting dorsally and slightly laterally on the left side. Scale bar = 
20mm.
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diameter of the opening) could take place to accommodate the 
growing tooth.  It is highly probable that the opening was bridged 
with hyaline cartilage.  This material gives both structural support 
as well as providing the substrate for endochondral bone growth. 
It is also likely that the dorsal edge of the areolar opening carried 
a layer of hyaline cartilage, the interfacing edge of which would 
have provided the region of bone growth to take place. 
In the female babirusa the observed failure to replace the 
fenestrated deciduous canine tooth with a permanent tooth led 
to a substantial reduction in the alveolar ridge (Figure 5e), and in 
most cases its disappearance altogether.  Experiments on three-
month old pigs show that alveolar ridge reduction occurs after 
tooth extraction due to three major alterations: convergence of the 
buccal and lingual gingival crests, loss of apposition on the lingual 
bundle bone, and decelerated growth along the entire buccal 
surface (Sun et al. 2013).  Alveolar bone resorption occurs reliably 
after tooth extraction in pigs (Sun et al. 2013), adult humans 
(Van der Weijden et al. 2009) and dogs (Araujo et al. 2005). The 
inherent absence of mechanical changes in the babirusa male due 
to tongue pressure or under-loading from mastication suggests 
that alternative mechanical forces were applied to the maxillary 
canine by the connective tissues overlying the permanent tooth. 
This suggestion would seem to be supported by the nature of 
the growth and development of the alveolar process when the 
canine tooth was present (Figure 5f).  The composition of the 
subcutaneous tissue environment dorsal to and surrounding 
the male babirusa’s growing maxillary canine teeth, implied by 
the elevation of the skin in that region (Figure 2), remains to be 
investigated.
Periosteal activity is important for the growth of the skull.  The flat 
dermal bones of the craniofacial skeleton enlarge by membranous 
apposition. Studies on rapidly growing piglets demonstrated that 
cranial periosteum was stratified into a fibrous outer layer and an 
inner layer (Ochareon and Herring 2011).   The former contained 
dense collagen fibres, usually orientated parallel to the bone 
surface, whereas the inner periosteal layer showed a more delicate 
network with many fibrils pointing toward the bone surface. 
Regions of appositional bone growth contained large numbers of 
osteogenic cells and were highly vascular.  It is likely that these 
mechanisms are at work on the lateral, caudal and medial sides of 
the babirusa’s maxillary canine alveolar process, but in addition it 
seems likely that hyaline cartilage-based osteogenic activity may 
be present on the rostral and dorsal aspects of the structure.  We 
made no systematic attempt to examine the microscopic structure 
of the alveolar process.  Yeh and Popowics (2011a,b) demonstrated 
in minipigs that the alveolar cancellous bone surrounding the first 
mandibular molar tooth showed a tendency to change from dense 
fibro-lamellar into a more plate-like lamellar structure.  
The development of a flange on the caudal edge of the 
alveolar process suggests that it has a function. The male pigs 
of the genera Potamochoerus and Sus use the lateral aspects of 
the snout in agonistic behaviour (Frädrich 1967; Plesner-Jensen 
2008). The hypothesis has been put forward that in those species 
the supra-canine bony flange and associated thickening of the skin 
acts as protection for the muscles and tendons of the rhinarium 
(Kingdon 1979).  The adult male babirusa has  different agonistic 
behaviour (Macdonald et al. 1993; Patry et al. 1995), which 
climaxes in ‘boxing’. This involves two adult males raising their 
forelimbs off the ground until each is standing on his hind limbs 
facing the other, paddling and pushing with his forelimbs against 
the chest and shoulders of his opponent.  The snouts are held 
as high as possible and in almost all cases are kept free of one 
another; the snouts are not used to strike the head of the other 
babirusa (Macdonald et al. 1993).  Thus a protective role for the 
supra-canine bony flange in relation to male agonistic behaviour 
would not appear to be paramount in babirusa.  However, it does 
not exclude the possibility that it may reflect such a requirement 
in a much earlier time.  There is, as yet, very little fossil evidence 
of Babyrousa (Hooijer, 1948).  However, the babirusa fetus does 
exhibit close anatomical similarities to other pigs with respect to 
placental and cardiovascular structures (Macdonald 1994). 
Alternatively, the way in which the flange on the caudal edge of 
the alveolar process was positioned with respect to the ‘tubular’ 
structure that supported it, the pitted surface and leading edge of 
the flange, and the manner in which the ‘tube’ was progressively 
remodelled such that the flange remained near the top of the 
‘tooth-supporting tube’, all suggest that it provides an anchorage 
for some kind of structure.  We hypothesise that some form of 
connective tissue is attached to the flange in order to exert a 
caudally orientated pulling force, resulting in the gradual rotation 
of the alveolar process.  The Musculus platysma, originating from 
the fascia over the neck, does not reach as far rostrally as the 
zygomatic arch and so cannot play a role (Herring 1972; Kneepkens 
and Macdonald 2010).  The Musculi levator labii superioris and 
M. depressor labii superioris are not responsible, as the course 
of their tendons passes medial and dorsal to the alveolar process 
of the maxillary canine tooth, and inserts on the snout (Herring 
1972; Kneepkens and Macdonald 2010; Hamacher 2011).  The 
orientation of the M. levator nasolabialis in the babirusa fetus, 
covering the rostral part of the snout, suggests that this muscle 
could not play a role at this stage of development (Herring 1972). 
However, in the adult male, a part of this muscle was found to 
originate from the lateral side of the alveolar bone of the maxillary 
canine and insert into the subcutaneous tissues of the forehead 
dorsal to the M. orbicularis oris and the M. levator labii superioris 
tendon and rostral to the eye (Kneepkens and Macdonald 2010). 
Although no studies have been made of this muscle in juvenile or 
sub-adult males, it appears to indicate an appropriate alignment 
in the adult.  It might also be expected that the orientation of the 
M. levator nasolabialis develops after birth in such a way as to 
normally not impede the growth of the maxillary canine tooth 
through the skin.
The ‘pulling force’ applied to the alveolar process might have 
less to do with muscular tissue per se and more to do with the 
associated fascia.  The shape of the babirusa skull changes 
during the period from birth to adolescence, from a rounded 
to a more elongate’ structure (Stehlin 1899, 1900).  The sutures 
of the skull are major sites of bone expansion during postnatal 
craniofacial growth (Rafferty and Herring 2000; Opperman 2000). 
This was demonstrated in growing pigs when rigid microplates 
were attached bilaterally across the frontonasomaxillary and 
zygomaxillary sutures (Holten et al. 2010).  It is likely that bony 
growth at these sutures in the babirusa contribute to the pulling 
force applied to the alveolar process of the permanent maxillary 
canine tooth in both males and females.  The attachment of fascia 
associated with the M. levator nasolabialis to the lateral side of 
the alveolar process in the male babirusa might also contribute 
to the maintenance of the rostro-lateral split through the bone 
of the alveolar process.  The growth in diameter of the canine 
tooth must also put pressure on the inside volume of the tubular 
collar, which will also contribute to the pressure to maintain the 
split.  Whether this opening is bridged by hyaline cartilage, and 
whether it is performing a bone growth function comparable to 
that found in the epiphyseal plates of long bones, remains to be 
investigated. Growth in the diameter of the alveolar process to 
accommodate the increased size of the maxillary tooth would 
also be expected to necessitate remodelling of the diameter and 
length of this structure.  Whether micro-cracking of the alveolar 
cancellous bone results from the curvilinear tooth growth of the 
male maxillary tooth and/or contributes to the remodelling is also 
unknown, but it is recognised as a phenomenon leading to bone 
remodelling (Verna et al. 2004).
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It used to be thought that babirusa were the only mammals 
that had maxillary canine teeth that penetrated the upper lip 
(Macdonald 1993).  Recent research has revealed that a distant 
Cetartiodactyla relative of the babirusa, the narwhal (Monodon 
monoceros), also exhibits this anatomical character (Nweeia 
et al. 2012).  The male narwhal usually exhibits one maxillary 
canine tooth, on the left side, which erupts through the upper 
lip, and projects rostrally; less commonly, two tusks may be 
expressed.  Female narwhal usually have two canine teeth that 
remain embedded in the skull with neither erupting, although 
occasionally one or both teeth may erupt (Nweeia et al. 2012). 
As with babirusa, there is no ancestral condition to account for 
this expression, nor any evident functional significance.  The most 
likely explanation suggested was as an epigenetic by-product of 
selection.
The function of the curved maxillary canine teeth of the adult 
male babirusa remains unknown and has stimulated speculation. 
Mackinnon (1981) put forward the hypothesis that the canines 
were used in fighting. However, subsequent studies of agonistic 
behaviour showed that this was not the case (Macdonald et al. 
1993). The canine teeth of the adult male were never used directly 
against another male.  Indeed the relative structural fragility of the 
maxillary canine tooth and the relative shallowness of this tooth’s 
alveolar process preclude the ‘wrestling matches’ proposed 
by Mackinnon (1981).  The tooth wear pattern reported on the 
lateral side of maxillary canine teeth was either due to scent-
marking behaviour, involving the rubbing of eye-gland secretions 
onto saplings or other structures in the environment (Macdonald 
et al. 1996), or more rarely, if the growth of an upper canine tooth 
brings it into contact with the skin of the forehead (Macdonald, 
unpublished).
Conclusions
This survey of skeletal material that had been accumulated over 
the last three hundred years, and been curated in museum 
collections, offered an opportunity to study the nature of the 
growth of maxillary canine teeth in both male and female 
babirusa.  The deciduous maxillary canine teeth of both sexes 
begin life by pointing rostrally and slightly ventrally and then 
seem to be rotated dorsally and medially.  The permanent teeth 
continue this process, rotating through approximately 90 degrees, 
from pointing rostrally to pointing dorsally.  The structure of the 
supporting alveolar process is in the meantime modified and 
develops a bony flange caudally.  The hypothesis is proposed that 
some form of connective tissue stretches between this flange and 
the subcutaneous tissues of the forehead that exerts a caudally 
orientated pulling force resulting in the gradual rotation of the 
alveolar process.  The elongation of the growing face and the 
contributory role of bone growth at facial sutures in this process 
is highlighted.
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